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THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE...
The Holiday Season is upon us and from me to you all I would like to wish
you all a very Happy Healthy Family and Friend filled Holiday Season!! This
month we got back to our core value of continuing education for our professional members with a panel discussion on Safety at the Richmond Convention Center. I was not able to attend this event as I had previous engagement that I had to attend but from what I heard it was a good time by all and
some great information shared. As always thanks to our programs team for
all their hard work to get this done. The education component of what we are about is
something that we would like to really grow our offerings in, so please if you have an expert
or an idea of a topics that will help our value to our professional don’t hesitate to find anyone on the board and share those ideas.

As we now come to the end of 2021 we as usual turn our focus to celebration of yet another
crazy year! From thoughts that maybe we are done with covid to wait a second its back, we
have met those ebbs and flows head on and we all deserve a little celebration. We hope to
see everyone on Dec. 14 back at the Corrugated Box Building for our Annual holiday party.
As always Ashley Hawks-Medlin lives
a good party and is hard at work with
all the details to ensure a great evening. See you all soon!
Our programs team is always open to
any new ideas for events and facilities
to possibly tour so please reach out to
Allen or Ashley with your ideas.
As always thank you all for your support and contributions to our group.
We look forward to seeing everyone in
December!

Chad Bishop

UPCOMING MEETINGS
December Annual Holiday Party
Date: Tuesday, December 14, 2021
5:30-8:30pm @ Image Business Interiors
*See page 4 for more details*
************************************
Next Board Meeting:
Date: Tuesday, December 7, 2021
Time: 4:30-6:00pm
Place: Fast Signs or Virtual
************************************
January Membership Meeting
Date: Tuesday, January 11, 2022
More info to follow...

MEMBERSHIP CORNER

2021-22 Board of Directors

Mary Crawford—Membership

OFFICERS

0n behalf of the Chapter Board, “Thank You” to the NEW
& RENEWING Members for the previous month:

NEW MEMBERS

President

Chad Bishop—804-564-4652
cbishop@svmservices.net

Jake Sentz
Global Furniture Group
jsentz@globalfurnituregroup.com

Sunny Hobbs—804-873-9572
sunny@ibiva.com

Angie Shiflett
Goochland Cares
ashiflett@goochlandcares.org

Michael Calkins - 804-822-4350
michael@trolleyhouseva.com

Vice President

Secretary

Treasurer

Rob White - 804-624-1977
rob.white@fastsigns.com

Immediate Past President

RENEWING MEMBERS

Andrew Baker - 252-725-0457
andrew.baker@pauldavis.com

Brandon Anderson
Luck Companies
brandon.anderson@luckcompanies.com

Floyd Bonacorsi
ENSCO, Inc.
bonacorsi.floyd@ensco.com

Danny Baldecchi
Atlantic Constructors
daniel.baldecchi@acibuilds.com

Chi Dzienny
GSK
chi.dzienny@gsk.com

Jeb Beeghly
Colonial Webb Contractors
jeb.beeghly@colonialwebb.com

Alisha Smith
American Electric Power.
aagray@aep.com

CHAPTER ADMINISTRATORS
Administration

Adam Larsen
Adam.Larsen@allegion.com

COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Membership
Mary Crawford
mcrawford@svmservices.net
Programs
Ashley Hawks Medlin
ashley.hawks@jci.com
and
Allen Hurt
ahurt@odmva.com
Sponsorship
Brian Workman
BWorkman@MOII.com

IFMA RICHMOND CHATER - WHY SHOULD I
JOIN?...............WE SAY, WHY NOT!
When you join your local IFMA chapter, you create lasting relationships. From networking to vendor sourcing,
you’ll have the privilege of meeting other professionals
in the facilities management world. IFMA allows you to
facilitate dialogue and collaborate on ideas and issues
surrounding our profession, allowing you to gain
knowledge in many areas of facilities management,
which can be an invaluable resource for you and your
company. Through regular attendance of our monthly
membership meetings and participation in other events,
you’ll find opportunities for growth and professional development. By becoming a member, you will be a part
of an organization that focuses on continuous training,
education, and certification; ultimately giving you a
competitive edge in your career.
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Social Media/Web Site
Adam Larsen
Adam.Larsen@allegion.com
Newsletter
Beth Gay
beth@buckinghamgreenery.com
Hospitality
Mary Harris Booth
maryfbooth@gmail.com
Professional Development
Ken Miller
kmiller@greaterrichmondcc.com
Golf Tournament
Brian Dudley
brian.dudley@unos.org
Founding Member Advisor
Ranny Robertson, CFM, Retired
grrjr41@gmail.com

November Membership Meeting Recap

CFM EDUCATIONAL EVENT: Security Best Practices in a
Post-COVID Workplace
The Educational event was held on a special date, Tuesday, November 16th from
4pm-6pm* at Greater Richmond Convention Center.
“Security Best Practices in a Post COVID Workplace” was a worthwhile way to spend our
afternoon on Tuesday 11/16. The panel format proved to be quite useful in discussing a
broad range of issues related to building security. There was even a Live Q&A session from
the audience at the end of the session, along with a few demonstration videos of new security technology!
Thank you to our subject matter experts that participated on the panel, it was truly a good
variety of industry professionals:
•

Tom Wright with Allegion, door hardware
manufacturer

•

Mark Pike with Johnson Controls, security
systems integrator

•

Joel Skrdla with UNOS, Security Technology Manager

•

Andrew Keys with Motorola Solutions, security camera/software manufacturer

•

Steven Duke with Security 101, security
systems integrator

•

Chuck Lewis with Quest Security Group,
security consultant and private investigator
We are always looking for suggestions on future educational
seminar topics, so please reach out to us if you have any ideas!
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ANNUAL HOLIDAY PARTY!!
WHEN: December 14th 5:30pm-8:30pm
WHERE: Image Business Interiors: 2nd Floor
201 W. 7th Street, Richmond, VA 23224
Mark your calendars for our annual holiday party in December! We’re back to IBI’s downtown historical building to celebrate the holidays and the end of 2021. We’ll have our favorite
live entertainment, Matt Waller, open bar with signature drinks, and delicious food for you
and your date to enjoy. If you attended our event in June, you’ll know you definitely won’t
want to miss this one, it always proves to be epic. Tell your co-workers and bring yourself,
your spouse, significant other, or whomever you’d like to enjoy the live music & good company.

If you would like to be a sponsor for this event, Please reach out to Brian Workman (bworkman@moii.com) for an opportunity to showcase
during the event.

Time:
RSVP by:

5:30pm-8:30pm
Thursday, December 9th. Registrations are recommended, may pay at the door.

RSVP at ifmarva.com through the events tab or on the main page

Cost*:

Members: $35
Members + Guest: $50
Non-Members: $50
Non-Members + Guest: $70

* Registrations are encouraged prior to event.
*Credit card payments accepted at the door
Questions? Contact Ashley.Hawks@jci.com or ifmarichva@gmail.com

Thank you to our 2021 Annual Chapter Sponsors!
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About IFMA’s World Workplace®
October 26-28, 2021
I’m really thankful I got to have this experience,
it was much larger than I could have ever imagined. The amount of technology available today
that isn’t regularly spoken about in the field is
crazy. I attended multiple seminars. The three I
enjoyed the most were focused on getting the
most out of a RFP with your procurement team
by Dr. Dean Kashiwagi, (which I have already
seen the benefits of), another on writing clear
SOWs and returning to workplace, post COVID
practices. These were just the ones I valued the
most. Some of the others I attended were informative but did not leave a lasting impression
like the ones mentioned. Some of the innovative
products displayed at the Expo Hall I have already purchased for my facility since returning.
I got to spend some time with Chad and Brian
as well as some other people from all over the
country, building some new relationships and I
appreciate that opportunity as well. We got to
witness a costume party, with all sorts of creative costumes, you could clearly tell who had to
go through TSA and who drove to the event.
There were also alligators in the atrium, It’s the
first time I’ve ever attended an event like this
and I will be on the heels of Virginia Housing to
send me again next year! Thank you again!
Trent Dickson
Maintenance Supervisor – Support Services
Trent.Dickson@VirginiaHousing.com
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Congratulations!
Trent Dickson Maintenance Supervisor with
Virginia Housing
RVA’s World Workplace Giveaway
WINNER!!!

BENEFITS OF IFMA MEMBERSHIP

Interested in an Annual Sponsorship or Meeting (Bronze) Sponsorship?
Contact Brian Workman at BWorkman@moii.com or (804) 426-0911

From one of our valued annual sponsors
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From one of our valued annual sponsors
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From one of our valued annual sponsors
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From one of our valued annual sponsors
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From one of our valued annual sponsors

Our core services include roofing/structural and waterproofing design services, structural design, mechanical,
electrical and plumbing design, architecture, building
commissioning, interior design, non-destructive testing
and surveys, roofing/waterproofing analysis, construction

management/administration and asset management services.
The Raymond’s team provides certified and experienced
P.E.’s, Registered Architects, Certified Interior Designers,
Certified Commissioning Agents (CxA), RBECs, RWCs,
RRCs, REWCs, and RROs. Furthermore, we are highly flexible and adaptable; we can immediately add and manage
new technical requirements through our successful subcontracting process, ensuring we can meet your unfore-

seen requirements in a reliable and responsive manner.
From responding to full design requirements in as little as
twenty-four hours to implementing twenty-four-month

OUR MARKETS

OUR CERTIFICATIONS

•

Commercial

•

SWaM Certified

•

Federal

•

Minority Business Entity

•

Healthcare

•

SDVOSB

•

Higher education

•

Small Business

•

K-12

•

State/local
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From one of our valued annual sponsors
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From one of our valued annual sponsors
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